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GROWN BRAND COFFEE
35c., ? pound 

$i

BEST ON THE MARKET

DUNCANS EMPORIUM,
■ PITT AND PETERSON. -

^otes From

' TIPS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS. i
C OUR JAVA MOCHA COFFEE FRESH

ROASTED AND FRESH GROUND AT 40c. 
PER LB. CANNOT BE BEATEN,

S Royal Canadian Ceylon Tea 3 lbs $1
^ IS aOOD VALLS-

I W. P. JAYNES, The Arcade

All Over

Gleaning! From Everywhere 
Condensed {gr Readers 

^o! The Leader.

The Firemen’s 

First Concert
Grand Success o{ th* First 

Event of thf Season

POSTMASTER CENEMl BESICNS.
OttAWii. Ort. WTUUm Mtdock

acknoTCledgetl to-day the truth pf the 
rumors which have been current in Tor
onto and Ottawa for some da^-s of h^a im
mediate intention to retire from the cabi
net. Indeed, the formal document » in 

I tJ»e hands of the first minister and only 
requires to be aubmiUed to His Excellen
cy on his return from Winnipeg on Mon- 

' day to become effective.

3. B. UIDttloiiie
notary pubuc

Re»| SutMr. rail pilMnci*|

•4SCBt <i)r tfOnilan an<1 Wirt
Insiiraqiic (umpviy.

Jlny^l I||5lir»nce Company,
(Pirn ||||4 Life)

Ocmui Accidept aipi eiwrantef Corpo,. 
alioi!, Li<L

-ranr.; sniV l’rop^rlif^ !iS:L for Bale, 
Mortgages amipgeil at lowcat rates,

B. 0.Duncans,

All Kinds

Of^

Best Prices 

Cba €a$b $!ore
C. BAZETT, Proprietor.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS.. Props,

DUNCANS STATIONi
Vancoawr Island.

Stage leaves for Cowiclum L.ake on Mon- 
tUr, We<lfiesday and Fritlay, and for Mt- 
Bickcr Daily.
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UictoiidiBo &
Rcceutlv re‘’iirni'«hed and dec* 

orated in*the incst artistic man- 
rr.
Family and Business man's 

hotel.
Rooflis with tath attached. 
We invite inspection. 

AMERICAN PLAN, 
f 1.50 to $5.50 per day.

EUROPEAN PLAN. 
Room ot:ly. 50c to $1.50 a day 

FREE BUS.

Seattle, Oct. ii.—The immigration offi- 
I cers have discovered and pnta sloptothe 
' paclireofbringing Japanese to the Sound 
• as cooks ou .American vessels from the Or
ient, thus evading the imiiiigtation laws. 

, Three escaped from tlu- steamer Tremont 
yesterday, hot were letumed.

found in mauy places much larger 
places than Cowiebau Valley,

^ \ Stephen jenes,
I Proprietor.

THE DOMINION 

EXHIBITION
I
I Report of Cur Own Corres

pondent

R. B. ANDERSON, 
Pkicbing Bicycles.

Gas Generators 
Duncan, B. C

fEARKM
TO ?

*-wi

First Class Hotel 
Accommodation

—AT—

$1.00 Per Day
Go To The

QUEEN’S HOTEL
VICTORIA, n. C. Ill MlU' Wunii “ U" 
E. Sl N. R. R- StaUou.

Short a$ Pie €tm$i
ALWAYS 1-RESH.

MADE I.N U. C.

RAMSAY’S 

Cream Sodas
25 cents a tin
ASK THE MAX.

ffllSI
The first shiver is sugges

tive of nnre clottpng needs. 
The time is opportune to talk 
about our

Good Scotch 

Blankets
Didn’t know we kept them? 

Oh. yes! We stock every- 
tliiiig that makes for comfort 
in the home. But about these 
Blankets, the Real Cheviots, 
made from long, fine Wool, 
thoroughly shrunk and lieau- 
tifully soft and warm. Tlicy 
are extra large sizes for the 
weights too.

7 lbs, S6.S0-, 8 lbs, S7.00 
g lbs, $8.00- 10 lbs, S9.00

Crib Blankets
Soft, warm coverings for the 

little ones. The most desir
able kinds and extra good 
values in these kinds.

36 X 54. $3- 45 * 63, S3.75
Next time we’ll tslk about

COMFORTERS.

The first apnag) cqnpert of the 
Punesrn Fire Department was a great 
success and ll»e Fire Laddies wish 
first to thank uU wUo so kindly took
part in rendering such au attractive b, hard for outside talent to beat, 
programme, every item of which „„ p„^.Q5j ,, j^e head we 
was much appreciated by the large | certainly could have a local orchest 
and enthusiastic audience present. j could not be
the ball being crowded almost be. - - • - • •
yond its capacity, mauy baring to 
stand the whole time in the aisles 
and around the sides. Every item 
on the programme was well render
ed and received by the audience wi„„cpc,.oci. io.-Mr. B.BXdliW, 
with much entb^iasm. Messrs E. .cUcif engineer of the Grand Trnnh Tnci. 
and S. ScUo’.e}- in their instrumental gc raibray. nrrired here yesierU-iy. Ha 
duet were highly appreciated and states that snrva.v and constrnction work 
very much applauded; Mrs. Mellin | new line is being pushed rapidly,

sang iu her natural sweet strain and i
captivated every lover of melody: | -----------
iliss Boyle, of Ladysmith, who so' 
kindly tilled a vacancy made by Mr.;
W. P. Jaynes being away, certainly | Winnipeg, Oct. lo.—Never In the 
deserved the enthusiastic encore she | history of Western farm operations 
received and kindly responded in a; was so much wheat delivered at 
happy manner; Mrs. Halhed in a]Canadian Pacific poinU as during 
pianoforte solo was very much ap-1 business hours of yesterday. Far 
predated by all lovers of mnsic;' in excess of half a million bushels 
Mrs. W. H. H.iy ward’s Scottish ! of wheat were marketed during the 
song was encored lo the cehq, her. day, the total amount figur^ing up to 
last soag making a special hit; Miss; 630,000 bn-sheLs. To transport this 
Norcross’ rendition 01 yuccii 01 the' quantity of grain approximately 6co 
Earth was very much appreciated, j standard grain cars would be re.itiir- 
as evidenced by the applause given; ^etl, or 20 trains of 30 cars each. In 
Tell Me Dusky Maiden by Jliss | other words, the receipts of one day 
Jaynes and Mr. Pooley was the hit | result in a Uain of cars five miles 
oi the evening. Miss Jaynes cer-Jlong. 
tainly is artistic, not only in Irer | 
music hut also in her movements, 
and has marked ability as a stage I

Despite the fact that the Exhibition 
has been a hnancial loss. British Colum
bia has reason to feel justly prou.i of the 
rtsnit in ev.-ry other rcsiiect. In view of 
the fact that Uie credit of the city of New 
w^runinmrr was secured to gnarantte performer; Mrs. Dutine has a fine 
therepaym.-ntofthe advances rcqnwcd,^ K„„,if„nv. evorvUse repay ai.;nt of the advances required,!^ * ’ . n I
by the management for the expendituies voice and sang beauttfully. every 1 .,.g
in making; full preparations, the burden I one in the house showing apprect .

i of making up the deficit most necessarily Mrs. Melliii in her se.'ond; ~
' fall ou that city. song was par excellence, her beau- ‘ Death of the First White Settler of the

It may be observed, honever. . j heard to the bjst| Cowichan Valley.
this matter ought not to Im so senous a. ■ .

w I ii,i;k hkos:

on firm thought appears, inasmuch that advanwp 3Ir. C. H. Dickie made 
the expenditars was largely devoted to an admirable chairman and kept 
improving the exhibition grounds and as the enlcrlainment going Irom start* John Humphreys of QuamichM. lei
a result thU property apprecUud in , Cox, !»" “ ohn
«• iiiif. In ths> of som* Afic.ooo. lu i , • , residence ot QuamicUan Lake. John
crcrvdcpartm.nt orihc Exilibiuou the j ^ and enjoyed , j„ Kent, KngLand,
exhibits were of the highest order. Wrllr , by CVCry one present; each part was ,,»«, and was Sj ycaraof age last Jntle 
perhaps the exception of fruit the most well taken. The hall was beautifully ; He landed m Victoria m 1850 and was tu 
imporuntdivihiuu from .nn -\gricultiTal' under the supervision of' Hudson s Day Com-
pointofview was th,.t which tontaiued ' .p_ re-'
the disuict exhibits. In this there were j 
no less than fourteen districts represented 
including one front Alberlu, ami the ali-

marking the very nice effect, ul-
, to the Cowichan Valley on January 1st, 

1S53. and has niaile this Iris home ever 
John Humplireys was the firstincluding one front Alberlu, amt the ah- though not elaborate. The Fire de- si„ce. j.,,... ..—...............

seuce of au exliibit from Cowichan must partraciit wish to lender their hearty w’litc settler iu this district. He was an 
have been a source of .egret to every res. lti,a„ks to Mr. F. Lloyd of Wcsl- cxccplioanl1ystro..gnran nadcrm.mand-
ideal of Cowichan who visile.1 Ihi v-'hi-j KOa,, for his kindness ill se„3i„j,:vdthcrc«i«ctof allwhoknewhim,l>oth
bition. Notwitbstaadiug the cost »■■■' / ,he da^oThe r “-1"T
.limcuUies of transportation the gall, to ! for ‘IrO decoraUo.ls The re 1 and nurny of the earlier
,nv .listrici in the w.rv of a lvcriisiiig its ' lieshmeuU served were thoroughly can testify to acts of kindness at
a-rieultmal resources must be iu iisell enjoved, as a bountiful spread was at his bands. He hewed out a home from 
mo.-e than suJ.cient lo teiuy the outlay 1 provided, the Lad.lics seeing that all tire virgin forest and was a pioneer of the 
mci leau.1 to placing an exhil.it in the 1pitppdpj to. The decoralious Coast one of

;rfu!rinhis,!lt^rv^ast.l^^^^^ tiic tables was the prettiest ever it^rm'l'ay. For the
ore offset I.V the sniendid success of the 1.seen in the banquet hail, a hdd.T o,„„,Us„f his.llueashe was bedr.u.l.n_ 

■Cawichau Creamery exhibit. Though | being formed of mOSS, extending but lias never suffercl imn lo any extent.
I now a matter o! common knowledge the ! Irom die eud of the table to the olh- His death was not nnrxpectcd. hut he
' iicrv win bear repeti ioa. Out 01 four „ with roses dahlias and other beau- will be monraed by those nesrrst an. 
clas:es three first and one second aeere ' .(lowers, made an effect which to Inm. He leaves two wns an

^ ltabirr;‘cm j ^ remembered by all w^ho ^onla, llum.
i pointed be the narrow tmrrgin of ,L , were fortuuati; enough tO see It. Af- phrey. and Mrs. Brenlon. The remains
Iiwia-.S Thejudging of the butter was , ter the refiresUmems were served were laid to rest at Sl.Fetcr a Church in
eouluocrcna pcrccnuage Ik.ms, rbaM* dancing was enjoyed by both young C<x> s acre on Tucsrlay last and were fol
io say, J total of loo ponils was suh-.liV-^ r ' o Iowe.1 to their last resUng place by a very
idc.l under the following heads. Flavor, j and old. MltSlC Was provided by ^ and citia*na.
js; Grain. 25; Color, 15. halimg. >“1 31,3. f'revost and Sclioley Bros, and ■
isUaudl'aeLnig. 5; uiaumgalolalofloo ,-’**-’- . - . „ ,i

(Coaiiuued ou page 4) I these isrrsons form a tno that woulu •



CowicDiht Etaaer
H. SMITH,

Editor and Proprietor.

o'l^mtion,

It is gr.itifyiiig to state that the 
C.lMt. will c.irry all donations of 
vegetnhlus to the Protestant urjtaiu 
age at Victoria free of elrarge os 
did tlK! E. Si N. Ry.

Ej^ial
heing made fcr inoring and hiiml- 
iitig the same, as well as increased 
power. Those who wish land 
cletired should at once make it 
known so that tlirj can he snro of 
the sen-ices of this modern metlil 
od and get returns from land now 
lying-Hie.

THK COWfCHAtf LBA&B)t. SA»UltI)A1g. OtfofiBR ts.

■—MW — ci

That theCowichat. Valley leads 
is douhly shown % the fact that >
in many casi-s they carried off the 
first prisfc at the Uoniinion Fair in 
more than one in.st.ai:cc. The

id Evans followed with first prise 
hi this provisiee for spring wheat, 
fiist for field jieos, first for Barley

Mining is taking somewhat of 
a stifrt in this district. Mf. Sicker 

ipmg|i*;e£^re CDL-atiugas-owSter- 
able interest just now and indi- 
entiuns point to renewed aofivity 
in this Cfinifr. With the Crofton 
smelter starting operations an iin- 
potns seems to have been given to 
prosjiectors and several new prop-Creafttery took tlw lead, Mr Uav- "'»! w'cral new prop-

id Evans followed with first tirire
■ndications. Some of the' stable

Smoke -The .

M. B.
Cigar..

Havana Filled.
For Sale At M Motels.-

• arra(hgeinenu|«^s|3e; «fitiproent
apparatus, including cream sopar- 
atore, ohurns, hntter-workers, milk 
testers, etc., w-ill hc provided. In
struction w-ili he given in cream 
separation, erram ripening, churn- 
ing, working and packhig of but-- 
ter, milk testing, etc. Students 
will be e.vpectetl to do the practi
cal work under the direction of 
the instructors. A snfiicicnt sup
ply of milk will he provided. Any 
person may attond. for any niim- 
Iwr of <lays, hut it ir hcjied tliat 
oil niay remain for the full course. —
Short lectures will be given every 
day by the superintendent. Ar
rangements will ho made for the 
110001111004:111011 of spectators dur
ing one afternoon of each course.
As tlicse meetings and classes are 
heing held under the auspices of 

itlio Provincial Bepatment of Ag-

Slnofacturers oi

I^LIQH and DRE5SE0 
bUMfeER

BmUlInK usterinl . SpecisItT.
^ Saw 3tm: Ctmiclinii take Road. 

DUNCANS. B. C.

'Ilffi GEM

Barb«r $bo^
I- RUTL^G^Proprieforr

For quick service Use the!Rs H. WHIDDEN 
Lcfng Distance TeleptioWe! WHEELWRIGHT 
.0 Vicloria, Nanaimo Van.

properties also may Is? ojietied tip . o
soon. A resident of Duncan has|I'a™**™’and seccml for large peas,- and his i I j.,,,

son IlniTV w<m firtt md I •" *‘“"l “e> for the | -...........—
prhes fw scroll work in tliB^Ji^'®** Kailway. "*®y ^ obtained from Mr. J. U
of a Indies’lilirary and toilet staledcertainly indicates a move j ^f'"*“‘'-Tof Ag-
all of which does credit to the soil. I"g'“ direction. Altogether; "'“‘‘“■'e. ‘l>« Secretary of the
climate, enterprree, and ability | »>’o ‘mmcHliate fiitiire in niiniiig ‘'“'"i®™! Institute for the District 

'alley and its' •'•a" * Jone for ”
climate,, enterprise.
of the Cowiclmn Valley and its; ----- "----- —..................... . —.
ritizeSV. Truly Cowichaa ]^.ad6,“"*f'P“‘- The fact that 
And w-e are jnstly Jroiid of tlie^"'''""g ^ ^’*® J’®*'"
fact. round in thif district is not the

least ndvnntngeons of the industry

this week again' wo have' to re
cord the death of another old pio
neer. Ohe hy one they are leaving 
ns, soon' to he forgotten.
Mr. John Iliimphrey is accorded 
the-Irtmor of heing. the' first white 
itan in this settlement and as such 
must ho look-ed up to os a man 
who ^ved- the way, at least to a 
Certain e.\tent, for tli4 settlement 
of this beantiful valley. It is to 
such men as tlieso that wo or the 
present day owe a great deal of 
car advantages..

Many places in B. C. and in the 
Northwest niiiics cannot he oper
ated during the winter months. 
This is nut the duso on A'ancouver 
Island; the climatic conditions are 
such that outdoor work even, can 
he done the year round; with these 
advantages and the mineral re
sources. It can only la; a question 
of but a short time until recog 
iiition must be given and these 
facts taken ndvaiitiigo of by the 
investing public. Wal residenU 
realize the fact and arc more an 
■\iuiiB tliaii ever to invest ili local 
prospects. It is well known to a 
few locally, that very recently 
prospecting parties have made 
some very interesting dt^veries, 
which promise well. Also two 
very important deals in mining 
properties have been closed, where- 
hy English capital' will he brought 
to the district. The signs of the 
times in mining are het’er than 
ever.

Intending pupils are requested to 
enroll their names with the Secre
tary- of the Institute heforchnud, 
so that there may be no delay on 
arrivaV of Mr. Wilson.

couver and Other Points. ., *'*'"'■5® ®f-
duNcan, fi.e;

In’ B|teaking of eiiteHiainihentr,
A'gentleman remarked at tlie fire
men’s concert that Cowichan has 
some fine talent. Oettainly we 
agree with h im- and as shown at 
the dance after the concert the lo- 
c.al orchestra is very good. Mrs.
I’revost and the Messrs. Scholey 
Bros., mode as good music as any 
outside parties could possibly have
done. ’With the young men of ^*'® hcautSfnl weather of this 
the district a first-class hahd should " '■®i' 1'“* given our farmers an op- 
Iw formed, and'no nicer thing can l*ortimity that they very niiich'np- 
he started. Will' some one take j pt®«mte, all are busy getting in 
the matter up ? . their potato and root crops all of

which are very good tlironghout
tlie whole district

the farmers of this district are

i -'micnltnral Hall on

tCaD-an wiIlT state |ceeding oaysat 3 p.m. meetings
will a vorv ^ ,®I tke I'armers’ Institute will l»
msclih!» 11 - 7 Iield. Mr. W. A. AViUon, of the

^v il re S v*’'“‘ will
the^workof d |'^® P"'®n‘""‘I discuss the follow-

t here, of course, no cotrect es-! tel-ested iii dalzyinu is ^vited to
timate can he given as tQ.,the cost jatteiid. I»iies are particniarlv "a'^oendi.rcd the

invited; No fees are charged for

----— ^ cost
of the work, bat the niachino lias

THE EVIL mCENDIUIES ML
It is a very dificnlt thing to so'- 

nnd the depth of human peculiar 
ities. The Nanaimb miners, four 
months ago regarded the prospect 
of a strike with what looked very 
inncli like enthnsinsm. Tliev con
ducted themselves in siicl'i a’ man
ner as to convey the iinpressioii 
that they welcomed a conflict with 
the proprietors of collieres as a 
niensnre of relief from tlio monot
ony of life and life’s ceaseless la- 
btrs. Whatever the sentiments of 
the far seeing and' sober-minded 
and experienced niemhers of the 
colliery community may have been, 
tfiB uiithiiiking clement, advised 
doiihtles by incendiaries who 
thrive publicly and privately by 
the disturbances they make, got 
the upper hand and held it. Possi- 
hly the conditions of labor which 
have been secured after four mon
ths of profitless-strife liiight have 
been uimtalnahle at the very bei 
ginningof the misnnderstanding 
From the pointof view of the men 
the conflict may not have been 
entirely profitless. No one who 
lacks first-hand or inside informa
tion is competent' to doginatize on 
that point But it is apparent now 
that if the advice of the sagacious 
men whd have slionidprcd the real 
responsibilities of life had been 
listened to a setlonientSvould not 
have been iiiipossible, and the suf
ferings atid the hniiiilations fami
lies have nnaergone would have 
been averted, Nanaimo Would not 
have' laiignislied for a great part 
of the year under a' general hnsi- 
ncss depression, and British Col- 
nmhla would not liavoendnrcd the

caaooFTHANxa OUAMICHAN HOTELt-ARD OF THANKS FRANK COXKrVT. 1-rop.
The membert of the fife depart-'1 Headquarters for 'Tourists and 

ment desire to tender their thanks i . Conimercial Men 
to all *fho took part frf the pro-, B6.1A. fW lifrs on Son.cno, Lr.kc! EZccI-' 
graromie and oth6wise assisted in Humin,}, tIiU Howi'
making their first ifftaual concert
and dance so good a success. The DUNCANS STAT/ON, ’ a C: 
receipts were ahout one hundred 
dollars and will help pay for the 
new h6i4' reel, laddera and other ap
pliances so necessarj- in of fire.

The C. P.' R e£ploiWrtoh- paVtlA 
have an been called in. The ex
ceedingly bad' weathe? durihg thfe 
month of September made ft bhd'for 
the men in the bush' and it wch 
deemed best to stop operation# for 
the winter. It is reported- that a 
great deal of information has been 
obtained, more especially up around 
Cowichan Lake and no doubt next 
season \ViIf fte the grant obtained' 
by the C. P. R. fully surveyed and 
mapped; at h*a»t that is the opinion 
gathered from those who have been 
engaged in the work this season,

MsTsH.
the old RELIABLE

Livery and Freight^ 
ing Stables

tnjNCAN; a- d

LAKfiSIDE HOTEL
Cowhfhaif Lake, VafitouVt/ 

Island.
Stngc'lMTM nalicans. E. & .V. Railwav 

Monday, Wetlnesdar and PriiUr.
THeBestFlf Fishing on tlie isiut/f 

^'^ICE BROS., Props.

Tlie young than wliC had thd 
penitentiary stariri^ him in the 
face'tills'week shobid'take warn
ing for the future and others may 
take'a lesson from' his e.vperience. 
Only leniency on the jiart of t!td 
gentleman who enffered' alWWdd 
the suspension of his'sfentehte. IK 
should he earefiii in tlie'futilW] as 
many people who interceded' with 
the owner on hie behalf on account 
of his fiiinily, will not do so again 
under like circumstances. °

1. BARRETT
Ditncan, B. C.

The- np-ie-date Boot and Shoo' 
Maker, p^airs a specialty. Also 
Harnes' repairs.

The Woiiderrul NeW Product

Cicinfd Uenetr
For milking furiiltiihi Ibok like new. It 

leevera magnificent high jkiliih.'
It works like nia^c

Sahiple liXtui! lb c.' Half Pint 50 c.

G. S. POTTS
. . GROCER 

Sole Agent. SlaUon Street

--------- , AUUVaiJIU I1II&

I’cen specially ddsigued and is now 
under construction; It will be 
the most serviceable evCr put in

Knhlier Footwear of all kinds 
«t I’itt A- Fetersen’s,

iuAtraetidti or admission. Thd 
hours of instruction wili' be:— 
MofnibgsO.liOto 12; afternoons,'

Shooting Coats and MacMuaw 
CoaU at Pitt A PeleksoH’s.'

ary pAralysis of one of the most 
important brandies of orih of her 
chief industries—'Victoria' Daily' 
Times. ^

Tlio earthqiinke shock ill' Dnbl 
can on Friday nigli't iJist week was 
thd'most severe ever felt here ailj] 
Is well ilcEcrihed hy the report ns 
felt in Naliithilh.
In Nanaimo twd' severe'; eliocrfs 
were felt in quick euecessiou aboA't 
the eame' timS ai iii Dnhcnn. TUS 
first shock was'preceded by a low, 
rnlnhling sonnd, termina'lihg in A 
sharp vibration of ten seconds dnF 
Ation. Bb'lldibgs treihbled arid 
dishes'fdl ratllhig ori the floor in 
many-houses. The shock" was the 
most severe evc/rc.vjxirierice'd tliorei

Nresh Picnic Hams, I2>4 cIs. per 
pourid'at Pitt a-Peterson'*.

€owicl)an
best bread o.vly.

Made to order, 
try our ice cream

E. FRV, Prop. DUNCAN, B. C.

€. m. Skihiier, €. €.
djvil ^'giiieer and

Provincial Lahi 
Surveyor.

Eand-ah'd- .MiHe' Surt-Ainf' 
DUNCANS STATIOff, E. &' N 

RAltlt’AV.

•tVe Appreciate the Nows Advert 
tiler on our exchange lifit.

d'6bson
PAiNT& PAPEli'hanger-

iIDncaW, b. d.

(jfhee by Wedn^iiy nooij*
tbiHsrtii-iriliibiicjitlbii.-
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MA'iiftHf'iSotf
General Blacksmiths 

> HORSE SHOEINd
a specialty.

6la«On St. DUNCANS. B. C.

CRAIG & SMITH 
Blacksmiths

Horse Shoeing a Specialty. 
^Opp. Betts’-.^?; MMNS..^

Cocal and Pmdnif

ALDERLEA HOTEL
loggers and Miners’ lU'sOrt. 

Best Meals, Wines, Li^ttors and 
CigiiVs.
iBood Tithing ana Rnafing in tht 

THinKaialii UkMIy
!t«e» $1. per* day. W. GATT, Profr.

DrNCAy,B.C;

W. J. WHITE
ItflrDDLBR and HARNESS UAKER,' 

tiorerntnent St., DuA’can, B. C., 
to call $peciu\ attention to hit ha/> 
being made on the prjmfW*; of the 
materials, best workd&tl'sliip and* 

low prices.
I harness, niickel or brass,
c^plete $55.00. tfglif! buggy $25.00'. 
^otmuon, frotn $ i<di^

E. F. panNell-
rAV.NTKB Axb DKCOBATOB.

^Wlchhn Station, U.

Dhiicans Dru0 Store
only place to bdy

e^icaR, P^teiit mta- 
kintt. toilet Jirticits 

[ PerfaMts
I and everylbing onnd in a first class 
pmg Store.

[ 1^- Uentreis,

Mr. W. P. Jaynes left on .Snnday 
evening last for the Portland fair.

Mr. ttoo. I’nihsay, Vnneonver, 
was in Dnnean and distiict this 
week.

Mr. Harry Ilnftnel, ol Vietbria 
spent the «-eck ill. DMain aUd at 
Oowichan-MPT

Advertisers in Tile Lcilder gel 
good Icsnitsv

Mr. Malcolm Elliot cihnb' nji' t6 
Duncan Inst Wednesday f6r the 
Firemen's concert.

Mr. and Mrs. U. Grassfe and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Pitt returned oh 
Sunday last from a visit t6 th6 
Dominion /Sif:

Mr. Win. Dingwall won thb 
hammerless shot gun that witf raf-: 
fled last Monday night.

Mr. 11 II. Whidden whs con* 
fined to his home' tfifbngh flliiesg.

Ml. ailrf nils.- ificbs-Boach' 6t 
IlakeTtbli, arrived in D'linchn oh 
Tnes'day oti a visit to' relatives and 
friends.

JVif. ft MiiMigiiy was down from 
flhemilinns to attend the Firemen’s

G. A. HARRIS

louse, Sign and Carriage Painte/. 
Faperhanger and Kalsominer. 

Ddncan, B. C.

$t. jRoysiis Protitctoraic,
Qnamicban, B. C.

^Removed from Victoria, Ang.-1904.) 
■This school U conducted for the mor* 
nraining. intellectual improvement<|nd 
h>*sical ilcNclojiuient of young I'oys 
ttiging from itve to fourteen yearsof age 
^^'mnasium and spacious play grounoa 

exceptional advantages for health, 
trict atleniion given ^o politeness. A 
did grounding in the subjects of a Gram* 
iar. Scljool Course given. Terms for 
oordexs are reasonable and the school 
easily reached.

Sehl-Bantiy
)pchestra^'

Music Supplieil for Dances, 
Concer*.s. Socials, Etc., Etc. 
Address

All BANTLV, Viitofla.

The Church pfEtiglafad will bold 
icir harvest home festival on Octo- 
w 18th.

^resh Ham Sausage, isc (xr lb. 
; Pitt & Peterson’s. . '' ■

conceit,

Mr. F. Wflmcr and Fr.iiii’ Craig 
went up to the Lake for a week’s 
hunting.

Mrs. Jas. Evans spent a couple 
of days in 'Victoria this week.

On Wednesday next, October 18 
a harvest home social and dance 
under the auspioes of St. Peter’s 
Chtirhh, will be held ih the Agri- 
iultn'ral Half. Tlie admission fee 
will be is cents.

Mr. Robert Miller Jr., has' been 
engaged by the Lenora Mt Sicker 
Railway Compd'u'y to'do some heavy 
team work. He expects to do con* 
slderabU work for this company.

Last' week Jn'd^ Maitland-Don- 
gall suspended sentence on a man 
named John'Ehstbolm accused of 
killing a hen pliensant, tVe 'case 
came np Wed'nesday tnomiiig and 
his Honor fined Eastliolm twenty 
dollars aiid costs. Mr Yarwood 
gave notice of appeal for the def
endant.

A gopy of the Rossland Star came 
to hand on Monday. This new pub
lication ought to mean a great deal 
to the Kooteijay district in general 
and Rossland iii' particular.

News conies from Grand Forks 
says that F. Augustus HeinSC, the 
Montana ttiillianaire, is negotiating 
for the McKinley Mine in the Boun
dary countrj’- The property is one 
of the Franklin camp, and is Cred
ited with hayirig an iminensc body 
of ore, Heiiiie is now paying a 
visit to the propertv. He went over 
W.the.mlne on Mondayi and wljl. 
ptobiihly retutii t? Rossland helbrg 
the end of the week. Heinze was 
at one time a large sbareholdtr in 
Rossland properties.

Einelter Rottfew.-i^Tlie SiheKef 
of tlie Tyce Copper Company lit 
I-adysmith ran elevtfn Hay# during 
the inontli of Septeinlier, and treai- 
ed 1(111) .tons of OEyeo ere, giHng 
a return, after deduction o’t froight 
and refiniiig charges, of S3ii,019,

The Cos^ichan Yoffifg Men’s 
Association have organized a foot
ball club'arid held their first prao 
tico' bln Moriday. The Association 
lias adiriitted juniors to member
ship and thereby iiicre.&ed die 
nscfnliiess of the organization.

Fresh Ham Sausage, 15 cts per 
poumd at Pin & Peterson’s.

Miss HatfiV Whidden returned 
on Wednesday from Victoria, where 
she has been attending the meetings 
of the Grand Ttodge, I. O. G. T.

The Rev. D. Dunlop was taken 
to the Jubilee Hospital on Thursday 
morning.

Matrimonial openings, booklet. 
Enclose liv stamps to Dep. D. 1. 
Box 86+, Vaneonver, B. C.

Birth.—At the Methodist Par- 
Itonage, pnfican on Sunday Octo- 
iwr 8th 1005, to Rev. T. H. and 
Mrs. AVright, a danghter.

worlA broom wonld do good 
it well handled, on some of enr 
sidewalks. It wonld not require 
much time nor effort.

j^.When you'want Fladttelette 
go to Fitt & Petertori's,

On Monday last the Lawn Tennis 
Club held a business meeting. ' 'We 
are very soiry that no reporter at
tended, so that a full report cannot 
be given. Tennis is one of the most 
interesting outdoor sports and the 
local club has some of the best pisy 
ers on the coast among its members. 
The Ifiliy members are as a rule very 
good players. We wish the dub 
success iaevery vvay.

Mr. W. A. Dier of the Monnt 
Sicker and Breoton Mines Co., Ld., 
arrived in Dnnean on Tuesday last 
with Mr. J. A. Cameron Victoria 
Mr. Dier has just returned from the 
East and is going to the mine to see 
what progress has been made dur^ 
ing his absence. There are double 
crews worlfing and Mr. Dier sttted 
that the latest assay value they had 
from ore ljeing*talcen from the work
ings was S36.60 per ton in all values 
and this, he said, was very sadsfac- 
toty; farther he was not able to give 
any information until he bad per 
sonally gone over the work done 
since he left, but from reports of his 
foreman the development work was 
most satisfactory.

For good Heaters and Cook 
Stoves go to Pitt & Peterson*s<

This Valley is certainly far bettef 
th?n even its own people realized, 
At the Dominion fair the Crediiiery 
lead over all comers. D. Evaris leads 
with grain and Ronald Wilson swept 
the board for melons, gettiifg fst fot 
watermelons, 1st for musktrielonS 
and 1st for, citron, p. D. Evans 
got the gold medal and spbChfl prizb 
for his scTpll Work,'showing that we 
have not only the ciiniate .soil, and 
natural resources, but have also the 
pjtopie with ability to lead. The re- 
port.of the Dominion Fair inanptb> 
er column by out own reporter wiE 
be perused with interest by all our 
readers.

.iw- r.. r'V;.^ ■

R. P. Rffhet & Co. Limited, Agents; Victoria B. C;

METHODIST CkURCII. 
Sii'ridBy servicri at 7. ^ in. 
Sunday school at 2.30 p. in.

Presbyterian srirtice Sunday at 
11 a. III. in tho Metliodist Chufcli

ANGLICAN CHURCH. 
Sunday Services lOtli Simdriy af
ter Trinity. St. P, tor’s 8.36 a.ir. 
and 2.30 ff. in. Soinenos Ilsrvost 
Thanksgiving, U a. in. Dniiciin, 
7.15 p. ill.

Read the leader

p. FRUMENTO
OroceHei, BSots and Shoe!, Dry 

Ooods, Ac., Ac.

as cheap and as good as 
can be purchased anywhere.

HotEL ACCOMMODATION. 
Post Off lee la Building. 

Cowichan Station, - B. C

FIRE INSURANCE
it yon walil the fewest rates 
of Insurance, in good reli- 
Companies, write

S. A. BAIRD,
AGENT,

Uw Cliambera. VICTORIA. B. C.

cciicy $ eo.-
London, E::g.

The LargCst.Tea Importers in thri 
World

E^ABUSHED AN AGENCY NErI

G. BAZETT
is their agent arid will supply yori 

with their, best Teas. Try them; 
Sarii'pies freee; Dnnean, B. G

A. HOWE
FAMILY BUTGHEft'
Branches at Creifton, Mt. Sicker 
and Dnnean. Hotels, Restaurants' 
and Families supplied at short rio- 
tiee.

The best assortment 61 Tsisnil 
and Mainland Beef arid Mutton 
constantly on haiid.

OHEMAINUS, B. O.

D. R; Ratiie'
Dealer in Agricnitural Impiemeata, Weg.i 
on.«, • Cerdira, HertiCiS, At, Cteun 
Separator!, Bfcyclea and Aceeiaoriea.

Wheelwright and. Bicycle Repata 
prompUy attended to.

Give me a trial.

DUNCANS, B. O

The steamer Tanana Urrived from 
Fairbanks on Thursday morning, 
taking six days to make the run, 
and only 113 hours or fouf days and 
17 hours actual travelling time front 
Chena to Dawson. She brought 
$175,000 in gold. She reports that 
the camp’s totaf yield this year will 
teach $7,000,000. This is phetiom^ 
enal as the predictions in tie early 
spring were not over $5,50d,doo. It 
is predictod that next year's Output 
may be double seven million.

".Pefrin’s Gloves at Pit( A ftt- 
etion’s.

Harvest home services in con- 
nretion with the Anglican Church 
'Vill be held at Soinciios tOmotrow.

Rwnproof Coats for men 
women at Pitt it Petenon’i,

We Print The News

Row eowicliaif 

farm$ Hrt Soiii
'. )• I

Sy listing tlicm with

Beaumont Boggs
VictorUi

WliU ndVert^9 In $f»niloiw and other 
EasUrn Points, who first ginects .prpSpcf• 
live Inlyers snd brings ih^m to Cowiclua

SAMPLES.
loo acres at ShCplaBd P. ,o!; » culli-

vatad, JO paatrure, aorchanl; Houaeand.

.. . .
soaersaon Koiiailah Ri^; jo acrc'i 

in grass. NobuUdlnga. CboicE site far 
a home. $i,8oo

Ifio acres at Somcnoi. .» cultiratcdK 
60 paatam, orchard, 8-room honae, Bpou. 
Ac. LakefronUgc, Ellood
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WHINIiq BiUB,.

LODGES.
TK»irl.E LOPGE So. JJ. A. F. * A'.

M. iiicci» ii) tlifjr hall [he inrt S;itnr,uiv 
in each iiimith. at ;.jo p. ui. Viailing 
Brethren invited.

On Wednetdsy attemopn j^p the 
Quamiclian llotel i)aiT6r7'a' vpry 
pretty ceremony was perfqrji)od 
vlieii the Hoy. T. IL Wright un
ited in the holy honds o£ rfiatri- 
mony Mr. Win. Edward Latwiping 
of Mount Sicker and Miaa Ifettiu 
May Keiratead of Duncan. Mra 
Pi^'vupt played MeudMaeolm'b 
Diirthuldy as tlie bride enter^ on 
t)io Dfin' of Mr. Ji". Conruyt, wlm 
acted ns best man. The ceremony 
w;ia very impressively .performed 
in the presence of only n few inti 
unite friends of the contmeting 
piirties, those present being: Mr.
and .Mrs. Conriiyt, Mrs. M. Han
sen, Mra. Prevost, Mrs. S. 1 lagan, 
Miss L. Lewis, Miss L. Teiiscb, 
Mr. U. Jl. Held, Mr. Jncl; Ca<tley 
and Mr. Gordon 3IcLean. The 
happy conplowill make their home 
on Mount Sicker, where Mr. Ijtni- 
ining has livisl for several ye.irs. 
The l.cader joins with their many 
fripnds in wishing tliein long life, 
health and happiness for all time.

The PomM^ ^ 

JxhiWtioij.
I gontinus)} from page i.)

For the beat creaujary butter pn 
exhihjtop Cpwichan wow the gold 
meiial with a percentage of 07J, 
For the best fifty pounds in prints, 
first prijte lyith a percentage of 97J, 
For tile best oreainery butter, not 
less than fifty pounds, in t))b or 
box, first prize witl[ a percentage

-yei7 sad annonneement of 
iU:daath oMohn L. Morriah -lor 
a Jopg timy forcipan of thp Lenorh 
mine on h|oni)t Sipkep, will h® » 
aliopk to liia frpbWa and rolativpsj 
a ypniig man in' the prime pf lifts 
is the saddest of all. Jolin Morpish 
was bprn at Perrin .Vjl|a, Tri)ro, 
bomwall i» 1875 ai)d patne to p,
C. in 1897, he ioadaJltt llossland, _ 
arl)pre for sometime lipliad charge VIC | PPlAr 
of a piinp, In 1900, lie married in 
8{K>kano. Soon after lie left for tlie 
poast and later touk cliarge, as fore.

4,W1NCER!

., -jfwsLeii. .
Itr woifK c»» itwtrt 
flf Of.

90 Government Street,

P.C

of 9111. For tlie Im'st two package '>■»». of 'I'o I-®'”™ wliere he
of fifty potmdii packed-for export, 1|M I*®®" f»'

- - - On May 31st last, wliile in tin
Blaeksniitli sliop a spark ignited

1•RE.^^ MILK delivered twice a 
diy, Ajiplj to D. M'. llell,

Dnneiin, 15. C.

J-OPi SALE—A 1 lior.ie IViitson 
Sweep Power, nearly new. -Iji-' 
ply U-aler (jiliee.

second prize with a pcrcBiitagp of 
Wipi regard to the fruit dis- 

pl.iy tlie statement ii|ay lie ventnr- 
ml, that there never was a superior, 
if the eijnal, collection shown any 
wliere in Canada. The vcgetahles 
and grain were also of a very high 
order ami in the former class Mr. 
R. A. Wilson siicceedetl in carry
ing off several prizes. Tlie stock, 
as a whole, were the finest ever 
shown in B. P..;an adeqnate des- 
eription of wliich is outside the 
scope of tliis article. In the cattle 
the different lireuds were so well 
represented, both in nnmbcr and 
quality, that it wonltl he a ditiiciilt

Reserve
RIGHT i,fj Wav roR Raiivvavs, Etc. 

NOTICE U hereby given tliol all Cicwn 
laciis along ihe located lines of any mil- 
way. po.ver or Iramwviy company, incor- 
poratol nn.ler aulhority n( the I.,gi,la- 
lure of this Province, al|d having a width 
of fiflv (50) feel on each side of said lines 
are re'served for right of way purposes

Of ttoiirsa everyone will lie i)
I tlie Hreinen's concert on lycdnp' 

in the , , ,___ ,day, the I'dlh.
Blacksmith shop a spark igniteP t,.„ p ,

S ™ .“iS:; j"" ■“'»«

A d.aiioc will fu 
: ami gnqd 11(1

occiirreil in wliich Jlorrish 
badly injured aliont tl|e head and 
face, the injuries causing the loss ,
of an eye. Ahont three weeks ngojoUbSCrip8 rOf 
he was allowed to leave tiie hospit-1 
ul as conv.nleeceiit, lie went to liisj 
home on Mt. Sicker where he has | 
been since then; a few days since 
bis freinds saw that he was declin
ing and ho was again ordereil to 
the liospital and while on his way 
down on Tuesday morning in 
charge of Mr. Fred Tallon, he e.\-

You

Local Paper.

I«e;’to place ihirn'i inanv ortler'l--' S. Hagan's rig eom-
* . imr iitiu’ii tht> liiountaiii. 3lr$. .Mur>of comparative merit. In this iliv- 

ision ('owiolian was represented by 
Bonsall with Itolsleins and Barkly 
with Itctl Polled, in tho horses

I------- O

ing down the mountain. Mrs.Mor- 
risli is prostrated and a gloom is 
east over llie inonntuin wliere he 
has been so well and favorably

FOR S.AT.E.— I Bro vn horse, also papy. 
some Chickens. s\pply to U. W.'
Bell, Duncan B, C.

lladwen and Evans conim-teil. In “i" I"™"'* '"7“
eonclnsion it mav not be out ol ' ^ ,
place to state that the manage took place ... A ictona i.n l lmr.sday 
Inentof tho K.vhibition deserve from the homo of h.s wiles par 

biiMness-liki*
Ivos-lnuil pnpors please copy.

EAT
B. & K.
Breakfast

Foods
Always Pure

FOR SALE—140 acres of fine 
bottom l.'.i.l; 40 acres denied, 
hnildings. ete. Apply M- M. 
la-ader Office.

For Sale.—The best farm in Cow- 
iclian valley.—-Appl.v.X.Y.Z.

Ccwlcban Leader office.

FOR S.M.E. Yo;;ng Mare. Suf
folk Pnndi, quiet, spirited, broken 
to single and double biirness.

Ja-. A. Hov.
Cob'dc Hill.

nre resened for right of way ptirpMvs every credit for the hiisiin 
for such milwny. [wAcr or tramway Cam- method in which they iiiado every

arrangement and the praiseworthy
W. S. GORE.

Deputy Commis-sioucr of I,uiids 
St Works. Lomls .and Works I)epartm-t 

Victoria, B. C.. 3rd October, li)OS-

FOR SALE OR LE VSE—100 
Acres Rich llottom Land in Sum 
emu District (Cowlolmn) near the 
Lake: stream runs ihrimgh it; nli- 
ont 3 miles from Soincnos -Station 
iiinl 2 miles to Maple 15ny; a fna' 
wharf: 3 miles to Duncan; about 
20 acres naturally dear (wildgrass) 
flic rest Minill iintsli: crown grant; 
coal right; coal known to be there; 
diiirdi and .school close by. Ap
ply us to terms to W. 15., I.£ader 
(IHice.

XOTICF, is hereby given that 
the undennpniioned ha.s applied to 
the Board of License Commission
ers for the Cowichan District for a 
tra:isfer of Licen.se under the pro
visions of the Liquor License Act. 
1900, and that the s-aid application 
will be considered by the Board at 
the Court House, Duncan, at the 
hour of eleven o’clock in the fore
noon of the !itU day of Kovember, 
1905.

Sarah Tho'mas. ML Sicker Hotel, 
transfer to Albert Rowbotham of 
Xanaimo.

.Alfred H. Lomas.
Chief License Ir-spcctor. 

Provincia! Police Office,
Duncan, October 1 ith, 1905-

manner in wliicli they carried them 
ouL

.Markot Report.

MANY PRINTERS ARRESTED

THF, GOVERNORSHIP.

St. Petersburg Police Di<coi-er Source 
of Rcvolutonury Proclamations.

V
shall imbliah corrcctci! 

niiukct reports ni this column.
I.OCAI. nUCKS.

Uny.
r.U.MH
OalH,
WhcHl,
Dairy Chop 
Chop,

Tmntttocs, ptr 11».,

St. Pclersburjf. OcU ii.—The police to
day discovered In the outskirts ofthecity i %-nu|z. 

The settling of the lieuenant-gov- „ numI»crofsecrclprlntlr?;«rt<»Mi5liinents ‘ siiorlt.
eruorship of British Columbia seeiys! v.hich have l»ceii hi !»5uinK rev- Bran,

understood that the office has been 1
tendered to -Mr. Justice Morrison of------------------------
Vancouver, but whether he will ac
cept or uot is a question about which | AVe have he.ard from onr c 
no definite news has been received., [londcnt at Crofton. and every 
Judge Morrison wasformerly a mem- is moving along nicely as e 
her of the House of Commous, and, |,y l.is words; “Everyth

WANTED—.Vboiit 50 to lOO 
pullets for laying, .‘^late price to 

E. i'. L. Ilensluwe.

OntrtiiF, i>cr Ih.. 9
C^ibbuBe, Ul
MI-ATS
Il.im.
Picnic Hams, .12
nacoii. ’

Dry {^!l Pork.
Hfigs. per dcz. 3*

6

w,«Tsn. ... .
Minorca Cockerel. Apply to A. hospitality.
II AVilson, Diincan, 15. C.

FOR SALE.—inn acres of Tim
ber Land i»n the Koksilali River. 
For )>arl iciilars apply to 
Mrs. C. Melrose, Coiildc Hill l’.<>.

Tr.1,
FRLTT 
Apple*, per bo*. 
CcMiI Oii. per case

.JSnmi

THE REASON wc sell Lady 
smith Steel Ibingrs and Stoves is

SomenosF. O, ‘K-' »>“ ’7;” ‘'J'''
nntl tind out about it at K. B. An-
dt‘r<iouV,WANTED—Shares in the Rich-1'I®''-''''’'*- 

ard III Mine, Mount Sicker. Apply 
stating terms, to

JAS. EVANS.
Dnncan, B. C.

WANTED. All’kinds of teaming 
and hauling.—Apply Robt. Miller 
Jr-Duncan. B. C................

STRAYED. - Onto Mr. A. Mc
Kinnon’s property on August 19th. 
two red spotted steers. Owner may 
have same by paying'exiwnscs.

When yon answer'an ad. nlway.i 
|sav you saw it in * ^iii.LnAnKn.

V. ■' ■ ■■'’-

Duncan’s Townsite 

Extension
LOTS FOR SALE

ON EASY TERflS.
H. WHltTOME, AGIMT,J.


